COMMITTEES OF THE BOARD

ADVOCACY COMMITTEE
Chairs Brenda Flora
brenda.flora@gmail.com
Board Liaisons Snowden Becker and Regina Longo

AWARDS & SCHOLARSHIPS COMMITTEE
Chair Pam Wintle
wintlepc@gmail.com
Board Liaison John Polito

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Chairs Tara Kelley and Lindy Leong
tara.kelley@rutgers.edu, lindyleong@gmail.com
Board Liaison Randal Luckow

ELECTIONS & NOMINATIONS COMMITTEE
Chair Jennifer Jenkins
jenkinsj@arizona.edu
Board Liaison Dennis Doros

PUBLICATIONS COMMITTEE
Chair(s) Melissa Dollman and Karen Gracy
kgracy@kent.edu, msdollman@yahoo.com
Board Liaison Juana Suarez

COMMITTEES OF THE MEMBERSHIP

CATALOGING AND METADATA COMMITTEE
Chair Winter Shanck
shanck@thirteen.org
Board Liaison Randal Luckow
# 2021 Committee Chairs & Board Liaisons

## COPYRIGHT COMMITTEE
- **Chairs**: Patricia Auferheide and Jenni Matz  
  paufder@american.edu, matz@televisionacademy.com
- **Board Liaison**: Snowden Becker

## EDUCATION COMMITTEE
- **Chairs**: Jen O’Leary and Ashley Franks-McGill  
  jen.oleary1@gmail.com, afranksmcgill@gmail.com
- **Student Chair**: Heather Walker
- **Board Liaisons**: Andrea Leigh & Snowden Becker

## INDEPENDENT MEDIA COMMITTEE
- **Chair**: Sarah Mainville  
  mainvil3@lib.msu.edu
- **Board Liaison**: Antonella Bonfanti

## INTERNATIONAL OUTREACH COMMITTEE
- **Chairs**: Lorena Ramirez-Lopez and Randi Cecchine  
  lrl275@nyu.edu, randi.cecchine@gmail.com
- **Board Liaison**: Regina Longo

## LESBIAN, GAY, BISEXUAL & TRANSGENDER COMMITTEE
- **Chairs**: Rachel E. Beattie and Magnus Berg  
  rai.beattie@utoronto.ca, magnus.berg@ryerson.ca
- **Board Liaison**: CK Ming

## MOVING IMAGE RELATED MATERIALS & DOCUMENTATION COMMITTEE
- **Chairs**: Natasha Margulis and Mary Huelsbeck  
  nmargulis@astate.edu, huelsbeck@wisc.edu
- **Board Liaison**: Randal Luckow
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NEWS, DOCUMENTARY & TELEVISION COMMITTEE
Chairs Laura Treat and Natasha Margulis
laurajtreat@gmail.com, nmargulis@astate.edu
Board Liaison Juana Suarez

NITRATE COMMITTEE
Chair Rachel Del Gaudio
rapa@loc.gov
Board Liaison John Polito

OPEN SOURCE COMMITTEE
Chairs Annie Schweikert & David Rice
aeschweik@gmail.com; dave@dericed.com
Board Liaison Juana Suarez

ORAL HISTORY COMMITTEE
Chairs Casey Davis Kauffman, Massimo Petrozzi, and Teague Schneiter
casey_davis@wgbh.org, mpetrozzi@computerhistory.org, tschneiter@oscars.org
Board Liaison Taylor McBride

PRESERVATION COMMITTEE
Chair Greg Wilsbacher
wilsbacher@mac.com
Board Liaison Antonella Bonfanti

PROJECTION & PRESENTATION COMMITTEE
Chairs Rebecca Hall, Genevieve Havmeyer-King, and Matt Hidy
becca@chicagofilmsociety.org, gen.fhk@gmail.com, mhidy@eastman.org
Board Liaison Antonella Bonfanti

REGIONAL AUDIOVISUAL ARCHIVES COMMITTEE
Chairs Siobhan Hagan and Emily Vinson
siobhan.c.hagan@gmail.com, evinson@uh.edu
Board Liaison Taylor McBride
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SMALL GAUGE/AMATEUR FILM COMMITTEE
Chairs Hugo Ljungbäck, Louisa Trott, and Patricia Ledesma Villon
louisatrott@gmail.com, hugo@ljungback.se, patriciaevillon@gmail.com
Board Liaison Taylor McBride

PATHWAYS TASK FORCE COMMITTEE
Chair/Liaison CK Ming

ADVANCEMENT COMMITTEE
Chair/Liaison Regina Longo

CONTINUING EDUCATION ADVOCACY (CEA) TASK FORCE COMMITTEE
Chair Brianna Toth
btoth@oscars.org
Board Liaison CK Ming

LOCAL TELEVISION (LTV) TASK FORCE COMMITTEE
Chair Siobhan Hagan
Siobhan.c.hagan@gmail.com
Board Liaison Taylor McBride

WORKING GROUPS

FILM ADVOCACY TASK FORCE (FATF) WORKING GROUP
Chair Elena Rossi-Snook
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BOARD LIAISONS

CODE OF CONDUCT
John Polito, Andrea Leigh, Snowden Becker, and Taylor McBride

EDI LIAISONS
CK Ming and Juana Suarez

PAVILION/EXHIBITOR RELATIONS
John Polito

CONFERENCE STEERING COMMITTEE
John Polito, Snowden Becker, and Dennis Doros